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FAR more must be done to safe guard men tal health on the job, the United Nations said Wed nes day, present ing new guidelines on how to
lessen psy cho lo gical strains linked to the work place.

The UN agen cies for health and labour pub lished two doc u ments �lled with advice on how best to pre vent and pro tect against men tal health
risks at work, warn ing that psy cho lo gical dis tress is costly for indi vidu als and soci ety alike.
An estim ated 12 bil lion work days are lost every year due to depres sion and anxi ety, cost ing the global eco nomy nearly US$1 tril lion (RM4.64
tril lion), the World Health Organ isa tion and the Inter na tional Labour Organ isa tion said.
“It’s time to focus on the det ri mental e�ect work can have on our men tal health,” WHO chief Ted ros Adhanom Ghebreye sus said in a joint
state ment.
“The well-being of the indi vidual is reason enough to act, but poor men tal health can also have a debil it at ing impact on a per son’s per form -
ance and pro ductiv ity.”
The UN health agency cau tioned in June that nearly one bil lion people glob ally were liv ing with a men tal dis order before Covid-19 hit – and
the pan demic has made this
much worse.
Num bers ‘alarm ing’
Work ing-age adults are espe cially a�ected, with one in six su� er ing from a men tal dis order at any given time, the WHO said.
“The num bers are alarm ing,” Manal Azzi, the ILO team lead on occu pa tional safety and health, told report ers.
“We have a huge respons ib il ity ahead of us.”
The work place itself is often a trig ger for men tal health woes, the two agen cies warned.
In its fresh report list ing 13 guidelines on how to counter the prob lem, the WHO high lighted that mean ing ful work can pro tect men tal well -
being, provid ing a sense of accom plish ment, con �d ence and earn ings.
But it stressed that harm ful or poor work ing con di tions, poor work ing rela tion ships and unem ploy ment “can sig ni �c antly con trib ute to
worsen ing men tal health or exacer bate exist ing men tal health con di tions.”
The work place can also amp lify wider issues that neg at ively a�ect men tal health, like dis crim in a tion over gender, age, eth ni city, sexual ori -
ent a tion and dis ab il ity, the WHO poin ted out.
The new guidelines cover meas ures to build work ers’ stress man age ment, includ ing mind ful ness and phys ical activ ity.
Health work envir on ment ‘crit ical’ But per haps the most import ant
ones revolve around the “organ isa tional inter ven tions” needed to pre vent risks to men tal health at work, includ ing for the �rst time recom -
mend ing train ing man agers to pre vent stress ful work envir on ments and respond to work ers in dis tress.
Aiy sha Malik, from the WHO’s men tal health and sub stance use depart ment, told report ers it was essen tial to “stop people from exper i en cing
risks such as very heavy work loads ... being bul lied, di�  cult rela tion ships with col leagues or super visors.”
That needs to change, she said, or we will con tinue “exper i en cing di�  culties with our men tal health at work, no mat ter how many stress -
man age ment tools” we apply.
In addi tion to its new guidelines, the WHO and ILO pub lished a joint policy brief, lay ing out prac tical strategies for gov ern ments, employ ers
and work ers, and their organ isa tions to pro tect and pro mote men tal health at work.
It also sets out how to sup port people with men tal health con di tions and help them par ti cip ate and thrive in the work place.
“As people spend a large pro por tion of their lives in work, a safe and healthy work ing envir on ment is crit ical,” ILO chief Guy Ryder said in the
state ment.
“We need to invest to build a cul ture of pre ven tion around men tal health at work, reshape the work envir on ment to stop stigma and social
exclu sion, and ensure employ ees with men tal health con di tions feel pro tec ted and sup por ted.”
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